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less consequence to be wise and su'tu skit to the throne of God. Put did ant I knotty increasing. For it proves, e!lh_ :ulsncrahle to a higher t to that tribunal than Your al We Iii may finally l11 du its mush

0r that hu\in reached the staudani lilynit this earth. and court I rood, We humbly- feel ouruaturiduu- 1'nruhrI:ucnesan'Lcmusltks,vas, thou to be rich. the apostle draw this picture prophetic ' relegate lily ci dirt as to motives, worthiness, and wtlcono anything Astonished.
The appalling de'iee to w loch such ally of the pres'c lit i;1,w:' Could lie now- exceeding lare(If liberality \ec are now csloly (t(° g ,reiUa',s. says Srolt in his cnuullellt on It, r e e that, with slow goodly to purify our religion, BY W. J. ]I. n:1L' lA P,standard huts obtaiuedautoug us. lilac and lahurluus steIs WC err only ;is vet It is »I' misfortune to fail to see, the Nm quarrelling 0tcd he expec`ed. -be inferred from the manger in which uAure, what loo's place ;cuer- , , } , ., Ill reading the extract from Dewitt

it ])as nu hinted i rag r I all this ay' it! t crill rider, and s it his O ter- advancing towanl it Il'the 1:11111 force of Volta" s stillrulent that speech Chri..tl uls era abates that. But truth, It on Our IIll i~I e. ! , 1 e g g in tlieri'ght spirit uur time, west not aln.agc s sermon, published in Vito
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(Sec Fourth l aLfe.)
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THE SURE CURE.

In some places there is a malady of
the heart which manifests itself in im.-
proper conduct at religious meetings.
It i pntagious in its nature and very
dam 'ing in -its effects. We have"
heal -bf cases where it raged to such
an `tent thattli worshipers thought
it bW to discontinue their services.
Ther-ihfection manifcsts itself in va-
riougmway '' Sometimes a diseased per-
son Nillmake considerable unnecessa-
ry noise; sometimes whisper or even
talk aloud; sometimes wink, or squint,
or make wry faces, or smile, or snicker,
or laugh.; and sometimes he will be so
restless that he will shift his position
frequently, and, perhaps, run out and
in or in and out, &c.

This malady was so general, years
ago, that it was thought advisable to
legislate against it. Our civil law,
therefore, is opposed to any conduct at
or near religious meetings that would
disturb or molest the worshipers of
God. Various penalties are attached
to violations of the law, more or less se-
vere, according to the aggravations of
the case, implying that the symptoms
of the disease are subject to the will of
the invalid. A sufficient number of
cases have received this legal treat-
ment to. prnve that the symptoms may
be controlled to a considerable extent,
and that persons who are afflicted with
this heart-malady may subdue its man-
ifestation, at least, while at religious
xueetiigs and feel none the worse of it.
But thisis only dealing with the symp-
tomsv"While the disease remains the
same; and there have been cases where
the legal treatment has so augmented
the real heart-malady that it manifest-
ed itself in terrible forms when away
fron-eligious _meetings. In cases of
-egal t ment, or pr6secution, there
is, iivariably, a good deal of commo-
tion aifd dissatisfaction in the commu-
nity where it occurs, and, frequently,
those who are prosecuted imbibe ill will
if not permanent hatred and opposi-
tion. This treatment, therefore, while
it is lawful, is not a sure and satisfac-
tory cure, and we think it is not expe-
dient. We now propose to give a few
wholesome suggestions. .

1. Whew persons meet in religious
assemblies,.those who conduct the ser-
vices should-make known the charac-
ter of the meetings, and explain the or-
der and conduct that shall be observed.
This.is not necessary at every meeting,
but itshouldhbe (lone at such times as
are HIost .suitable, to acquaint those
who genei-ally attend with their privi-
leges and-duties. In this country most
persons know how to behave them- n
selves at religious meetings, and know, t
too, that misdemeanor is punishable b b
law.

'.
2. Members ought to be particular-

ly watchful, that not a look or word or
act of theirs may be censurable or en-
courage any impropriety. All purely
worldly matters, should he dismissed;
while-they are joyous, there should be
no boisterous talking or laughing; and
as on as the house or place of worship
is ent re there should be a reverent
frame of mind and disposition of heart,
with wich.every action should corre-
spond:-

Brethren should not walk through
the house of -Wor-bip, or sit in it, ei-
ther, with their hats on their heads;
they sho'uld not chew or smoke or suuff
tobaceori the house of the Lord; they
shouldinot put themselves into the po-
sitions :f ,loungers or loafers, but
should sit erect,and, as a general thing,
.with their-eyes open. - Sisters, too,
should observe proper order. The
;members should manifest, in all their
actions, a deep interest in the services,
so as to be-proper examples to the en-
tire congregation.

Where these, principles are habitually
observed by the members, there is sel.
dom any extensive misconduct in the .
congregation. fn too many cases im-
roper behavior among others is the

result of some carelessness on the part
of members. Believing that "an ounce
of preventive is worth a pound of
cure," we recommend seriousness and
prudence to our fellow-members every-
avhere. But with all our careful in-
strmctions itnd admonitionF, and with
our most prudent and upright conver-
sation aix4:dondnct, there will, some-
times, be pezsonms who will misbehave
themselves and ditnrb .the congreg-

tion. In all such cases there should be
a prompt effort made to cure the dis-
ease lest it should become chronic and
also be transmitted to others. Now for
the treatment..

1. Mild cases should have mild
treatment. In first and small offences
there should be a special visit made to
remind them of their wrong and ask
them to observe bocoming decorum. In
very many cases, if persons who are
guilty of little variations from the line
of duty should be promptly-but al-
ways mildly and affectionately-ad-
monished, it would be an effective
antidote. Such admonition should be
in private.

2. Aggravated cases or gross viola-
tions of law and order require a differ-
ent treatment. Where persons molest
the worshipers or disturb the congre-
gation by their disorder they should be
brought to account. If they are let
alone, they will repeat it, and others
will be encouraged to follow their ex-
ample. But here we must be careful
how we undertake the case. The
whole treatment should be such as to
evince the deepest interest in the wel-
faire Of the offender as well as the con-
giegatiun. Do not hastily apply the le-
gid treatment by prosecution, but try.
the law of love and expediencey. Be
sure to have suflicient evidence to es-
tablish the case. If you lack in this,
you will be defeated even in law. Hay-
ing the necessai-y testimony, appoint
two members, who will be likely to
have a good influence with the offend-
er, to visit him, and tell him of his
wrong. If lie admits it you are ready
to proceed ; but if he deies it, then
name, and, if necessary, call witnesses
to establish the case. This being done,
you proceed by-trying to show him the
evil of his conduct and example, and
that it may not be overlooked or
dropped. Show him that you are sorry
that things are as they are, but that
something must be done in justice to
the congregation and the cause, and to
counteract the pernicious influence 'of
his example. This preparatory course
judiciously observed will prepare your
subject for the Sure Cure. Now-offer
him his choice between coming before
the public congregation to acknowl-
edge his fault, ask pardon and promise
to behave himself aright, and being
prosecuted and allowing the civil pow-
er to dispose of the case. In nine cases
out of ten the former course, (which is
the expedient course,) will be chosen;
the respect of the offender, of his
friends, and the entire congregation
will be gained; the evil hifkience will
be more than counteracted, and the
best results will follow. It is a safet
rete-dy-a sure cure. We have tried it
dh'd it has never failed. Try it and re-
port. It he chooses prosecution, let
bun have it, but not till pleading is
vain.

DEEDS AND MOTIViE:.

Words are signs of ideas, and
are used in collocation to express.
thoughts and feelings. The mind
sithe seat of ideas and thoughts,
but emotions, desires and purposes y
are of the heart. The manifesta-
ion of feelings and utterance ofvV
houghts are prompted by theu
heart. "Of the abundance of thes
heart the mouth speaketh," and of
he same the entire man acts.
Where there is no dissimulation,
wvords and actions are true expo- c
nents of the mind and heart ; andi
herefore,they constitute the media t
by which men are judged.

A wicked heart may prompt a b
Fair exterior, but a good heart will T
not suggest the saying or doing of i
anvthing wrong. The sinfulness c
or holiness of words or actions is m
n the condition of the heart. A m
man by accident may kill a friend ti
r burn a city, yet no one charges o

him with crime ; but the slightest- a
njur, purposely done, is a sin.,
There is no virtue or holiness in a s
good act when it is done by acci- '
lent or compulsion or through un-,
,worthy motives, but he that giveth1
;cup of cold water from proper t
notives shall have his reward.
Not the Pharisee's boasting ha h
ague, but the poor publican's
ieartfelt confession was acceptable d

:. God. Speaking "with the
ngues of men and of angels," t

without love, leaves a man as
sounding brass or a tinkling cym-- c
al ;" but "a WORI) fitly spoken is -lo
ke apples of gold in pictures of
ilver." If without love and pro-
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r motives, a man should give all be
is goods to feed the poor or his
ody to the flames, it could do him S
o good, but the smallest sacrifice so
r suflering, prompted by the love cc
f God, will turn to his everlasting he
emembrance. Ananias and Sap- be
hira gave much with impure ar
earts and -they "fell clown and ed
ave up the .ghast ;" but the poor
widow, who cast two mites into in
he treasury, rnecei ved the Lord's co
ommendation. A man may make te
profession ofrehigion, and be ex- ba
uled from the kingdot-, he may '11
reach the gospel and "be a cast- tU
,way," he may conform to the cx-

ehind the stove, or in some corner,
nd lei the meeting go on as it could. tI
o they would continue to pout, until t
me good brother or sister would er
ax them back, or somebody would n
g their pardon. If this would not
done, they wvould "tiuietly withdra w a'

id leave the body in peace uulmolest- 2
." mo
Some of the disciples of Christ were
clined in this direction. When they ai
uld not compreheud some of the an
ac.ings of their ,Master, they ;went hi
ck and walked no more with him. in
hey just "quietly witithdrew and left I y
ie body in peace iunmolested-"'' th

AM wv hiive said before, this muay he lo

i -
ternals of religion, "having a form
of godliness, but denying the pow-
er thereof: from such turn away ;"
but a man cannot be an heir oftlie
kingdom, an accepted child of
God, a partaker of the divine na-
ture, without giving a suitable out-
ward expression ; therefore, "by
thy words thou shalt be justified
and by thy words thou shalt be
condemned.

A wolf may "come to you in
sheep's clothing," but when you
see an animal that looks like a wolf
or bear or lion, do not play with it
in the hope that it may, after all, be
a sheep or have a sheep's nature.
"It might bite and devour" you.
A man may have the garb of a
christian-a plain, modest,econom-
ical dress-may wear a long face.
talk scripture, sing and pray, ob-
serve the ordinances-of the church,
may give liberally for charitable
or relirious uses, and he may do it
all to be seen of men and to make
himself a nam,or even fora iean-
er,baser purpose ;ut the hun-
blemeek,gentle, sef-denin rrg-
suffering, forbearing, forgiving,

loving, faithful and zealous child of
God will not follow the wold or
conform to the world in it vain
and sinful fashions and customs.
When a man swears, hes,defrauds,
steals or knowingly and willingly
lives in the practice of anything
that is wrong in its inherent na-
ture or tendency you must not
mistake his character and suppose.
that he may still be a good man.
A good man is a true man.; hy-
pocrisy is on the other side.

Rough, bitter, angry, grevious
words are not the product ofa kind
disposition, sweet tenmper, loving
and well-meaning heart ;.and they
can do no good.' "A soft answerI
turneth away wrath, but grievous
words stir up anger. Impeach-
ment of motives is not brotherly
kindness ; and a cutting retort is
not self-denial, meekness and. gen-
tleness. Wit is not always pru-
dent, and knowledge is not wisdom.
Cowper says :

n owleuige man d wsdom.nr from beng one
Iare " 

-imes.no. onnction. km., ldgc

In hind s replete s.ltl Itho gt s of othe, tcon
Wiaioii. in minds atentive to tnt, o u.
K no"wle-rge, -r i.- proitle masTI., metre materals in s itelh w lom ubls,'1111 su "I ull ni ,,t p I. and fittel to I .place,

Lenes but enluer hat m,,, a eess to enrich.
Knowlc~, Is prud Iht he has learned a, much
Wlsduai ~s hit,,tobie that he know no Inure.

A loving heart manifests itself inj
kind words and deeds ; yet we
must not forget that "faithful aie
the wounds of at friend." Love
points out a brother's ertnv--d.
danger, but does it for his good.
Love is not suspicious, envious, ex-f
cting, proud or domineering, and s
it does not behave itself unbecon-r
ingly or uncourteously. "The 1
kingdom of God is not meat ando
drink, but righteousness and peace,and joy in the .oly Ghost." Look

ell to your heart that itsbe flled
with loving emotions and pure de-

desiires and purposes ; look to
your mind that it be "well streco
vith a knowledge of Christ and his
dord, and then will your fruit be
nto holiness, and in the end you
hall realize eternal lie. I

"Whlenever we grow tired of the 8
iure, andt feel so upleasant ttowards

t, 'we will quietly vI tldraw a itle aeuhebody ill peacunctolsted"-S. "H. e
. in reacher y s L
Well, now, perhaps that is all right, t
ut people are of different dispositions.

there are some men who, upon meet-
deg with trouble and opposition, be-
tome moody and melancholy, aid im-
nediately begin to devise some ,quietyethod of putting. themselves out of
lie way. There appears to be a mania t
If this hindi common to the presetfr
ag of the worll. And not only in tehs
vorld, but the sameireakness is ob-

rvable among Cliristian professors. s
Ve often see it in the church. When I d
eunliers cannot make their ouits d
hiall teyhave proposei ii good ear-
ost aid for the good of the church
hey become discouraged, st tinr.
on prealcing, neglect the cbuncil t
meetings, and, filally, "quietly wit tw

yaw and leave the body in peac un-
olested."-..
We hare known some ministers of I"

t rrs disposition.sif anything occurred
the church, or if their path was

ossed by some fellow laborer or fel- a

)o'meber, they would stay awiay,
hglect the appeointnts; others D

ould conme to church, but sit back

i

WILL YOU f

We.visited a number of localities
during the winter and everywhere
we found members who were not
taking any paper, and who readily
subscribed for the PROGRESSIVE.
Our observation and experience
convince us that there are many
more such places in the brother-
hood. Then we have the hearty
assurance of many of our readers
that they are highly pleased with
our paper. Taking all these things
into consideration we feel sure that,
WITH A LITTLE EFFORT, many of
our agents and readers could ob-
tain a few more subscribers for us.
We need your help in this way
and are giving you a very cheap
paper so that you can afford to
work a little for it. Do not wait
to receive s special appointment as
agent. We hereby authorize and
solicit all our readers to solicit sub-
scribers for the PROGRESSIVE.

Some of our agents are doing
very well-better than we expect-
ed, but others seem to have stop-
ped with their first effort. You casx
help. Will you ?

WHERE ART THOU

Now-a-days persons hg are con-
scious of the weakness of their cause
tell us they do not believe In discuss-
sion. They will admit that your way is
right, too, and say they do not like dis-
putation. Near akin to these is a class
of persons who either have no position
on some important questions, or, forome cause, do not want to commit
themselves. They are liberal in their
opposition to free discussion, and, too
strange, they take up column after col-
umn in the church papers in writing
on both sides of a question, and then
conclude without telling where they
tand. They will say that they stamd

on the gospel ; but this is not saying
much now, for nearly everybody says
so. The Universalist stands om the
gospel, and so do Arinians an Calvin-
sts. Some of these evasionists remind
us of the drn:kard who gave as an ex-
use for his crooked course that he had
msiness on both sides of the road. Ad-1

, he art thou Y" Come out
ron thy hiding place.

SEAM AND SALVAGE.

In our editorial last week entitled 1
The Dress Question." occurs this sea- :
ence : "The Savior's coat was woven t
rom the top throughout, with a seamt
rom top to bottom." As the Scrip- r
lre says, "The coat was without I
eam," our charitably inchined readers,t

ho are posted il Scripture, have notoubt concluded that it was an mcci-
lental omission of the sylbible 'out."
lhe facts are that it was a misuse of

he word "seam." .It was salragc that
*e meant. If the coat was woven, or

rrouglt, as the margin has it, from the e
op throughout, then it had a salvage
rom the top to the bottom. The Ger-
ian says, it was unsewed, worked from h
he top through and through. t
We call attention to this error, lest I
misunderstnding should occur. C

. t

EATH OF B1COTIIIE SA3 UEL LT- l
ERs.

It has become our painful duty
his week to chronicle the death of
ur worthy brother Samuel Mey-
rs, senior,whose affliction we have le
oticed in our last several issues. '

e passed peacefully and calmly n
wav, on last - Saturday evening, C
2nd inst. at the age of 76 years, 5
onths, and 6 days.
Brother Meyers was a worthy

nd esteemed citizen, an intelligent
nd devoted Christian, and a kind
usband and father. He served
the office of deacon nearly forty-

ears, and was ahvas faithjfil in o
-e discharge of hims duty.. llis r
ss will be felt in his family, in the b

all right, for some people, but it (lop
not suit us. We are not inclined to
suicide, nor to surrender of any kind.

And in regard to the church and re-
ligion we feel like Peter : "Lord, to
whom shall we go ? thou hast the
words of eternal life." Although
there are a few things in the church
that we feel are not as they ought to
be, still, it is our home, into it we have
been born ; its members are our breth-
ren and sisters, its people are our peo-
ple, and their God, our God ; here will
we live, here will we die, and hero he
buried also. In the language of the
pat riot : "Our country right or
wrong; when right to be kept right.
and when wrong to be made right ;" soare we with the church. Our church
right or wrong. With all its wrongs
it is better to us than any other. But
we shall not sit down at ease in Zion,
as long as our people attempt to turn'
"judgment into gall, and the fruit of
righteousness into hemlock, or rejoice
in a thing of naught." Amos 6. We
shall stick to the boat as long as there
is a plank left to stand upon. Even a
mutiny shall not, .cause. us to jump
overboard. We are not; fraid of an
insurrection. We dO not feel as though
we had any fear. Our anchor has been
cast ; our hope reaches within the vail.

Schurch, and in the community ; as
there was no good work or enter-
prise in the neighborhood in which

he did not have an interest. The

PROGRESSIVE Publishing companywvil sorely feel his loss, as he was
one of its earnest patrons. But we
have good reasons to believe that
our loss will be his great gain.

Brother Meyers was born in Somer-
set county, on the farm upon which lie
is now huried. He was a son of Mich-
ael Meyers, for many years the Elder
of this congregation. His brothers Ja-
cob, Henry, and Martin (the latter still
living,) were all active and in fluential
inisters among the Brethren.

He leaves a widow, well stricken in
years, and seven children, all honorable
members of society, and all active mem-
hers of the church, one excepted'.

His funeral took place on Monday
forenoon,and was one of the largest that
we have attendedin tlis county. Ser-
vice by the senior Editor and Jacob
Blough, from the ords: "And their
works do follow them.

"None of the eitoa osf the Primi-
fire Christian know aything of any
proposal on the part of 'The Deacon
brother," to exchange with us, we hav-
ing received no number of the Deacon
at our olice from Bro.. Beaver. Con-
sequently, we are unjustly censured bythe brethren of the ProonEssvE

CiiSTi AN, and we would respectfully
submit it to) the judgment of thosebrethren, whether it would not be more
in accordance with brotherly love andl
Christian law, to ascertain the truth of
charges aganst brethren before t heyj
are publishled int their papers anti con-denned as we have been. And if we
have given Bro. Beaver cause of cIm-
plaint, should he not, himself have
made that complaint, rather than a-
thorired the brethren of the PROoRES-
siv: CmIs-riAN to do it ? Or do
they make the complaint without au-
thority from Bro. Beaver ? We have
not violated Limke 6 :31. Can the-brethren of the PnooEssIvE Cains-
ThAN andDracon say the saie of Matt.
IS : 15-17. Brethren, our position as
editors is influential, and our profes- f
lioti high, 1and it beomies us to lookwell to ou'r doings and the spirit mani-1
fested in them. We are sorry that this

explanation is necessary but justice toourselves seenms to require it.'-J. Q.in Prim itire Christtin.,
- Well, now, that would be too bad ifr

brother Beaver has deceived us. and I
caused us to bring this accusation un-
justly. We had always regarded him
as a man of truth and candor, and
from his remarkable tenacity for thec
old order, we had fondly hoped that he a
had maintained his integrity. If lie
did not send his paper to the Primitire
and B. A. W. and solicit an exchange,
and they refused, then he is guilty of 0
wilful prevarication, and professional
crookedness. We are tlwayy ready to t
lend a helping hand to :those who aret
weak and poor, but we do not allow I
ourselves to be imposed upon more than
once.

But if our Primiitire'brothcr will ad-1
just his spectacles properly and read
again, he will hardly be able to find .
where we have "condemned' them, ore
to show where we have violated Matt. f
IS:1.-1,, as lie insinuates we have. L
Ile has not sinned against us, but was
accused of a fault against another i
which we kindly told hin, and those r
are said to be our best friends who tella
us of our faults. But if this is the way t
we are going to be rewarded for our s
ood intentions, we suppose we had m
better just let others tend to their own d
ffairs, and we :go on doing all the
;ood we can for ourselves and others.

h

AcconDINO to an elder of Kansas,.
>rethren who lay off their fashionable t
arments and throw away their tobac- i
o before crossing the Mississippi, "will
ave loving brethren to receive" them. a
heap love, that, and rather partial,. 
00. These things they ought to do be-
ore they cross the Mississippi, but are i
here not some other weighty mat- a
rs ? Then, we know of some breth- E

en east of the Mississippi who even fr
ove their enemies. Would it not be g
vel to ship some of these west so that b
ven a sinner might be loved ? f

WESTERN PENNAYLVAIA DIS- r
TIC iEETING.

This meetig will be on the 20th of nn
lay next, in the lutmniiug s Creek co
hurch. Bedford Co., Pa., in the meet- nl
ig-house at Six Roads, twenty-two fo
iles south of Johnstown, and four- b

een miles west of Mainn's Choice, on o
he Bridgeport and Bedford Railroad. fo
retlhren coming by railroad to Mann's
hoice will be met by conveyance, if
ey give timely notice. For further te
formation address John B. Miller, se
ew Paris, Bedford Co., Pa. w

PRO-.-

-- -

The members-at Indian Creek man-
ifesta lively interest in the cause.
We were particularly pleased with
their earnestness in singing. They
have been practiceing together an d
all their young members -sit for-
ward and show where they belong.
They expect to re-open their Sun-
day school in a few weeks. They
have tried it, found it good, and
feel like continuing the good work.

-J. W.3.
AxSWERIS TO CORRESPONDENTS

HIRAM MUSSELMAN. The four
marriage notices appeared in No. 8.

JAMES WRAY. Yes, we keep Rair-
ich's Cure Oil on sale at this ofice.
Price 50cts a bottle.

SION MILLER. Money Orders

should be drawn on Meyersdale, or
Somerset, and made payable to Breth-
ren's P. P. Co. Registered letters, and
all other mail matter to be addressed to
Berlin, Somerset Co., Pa'

-LEANINC3..

THE Covinigtoi ch'arch, -Ohio ~ha-
lately been reinforced by the addition
of eleven members by baptisn-

BRoTHiER John G. Snyder, Martins.
burg, Pa., wants the address of Dr.
Hardman, who lived in Ohio, when
Morgan made his raid into that State.

BROTHER Jacob Lingenfelter, of Ev-
erett, Pa., paid T- a business visit
Tuesday last. Ie was in good spir-
its.

BaoTHERhoward Miller will preach
at our Berlin meeting-louse Saturday
evening. Sunday and Sunday even-
ing next. To-morrow evening, &c.

ELDER S. Z. Sharp is in the Stat of
Indiana, preaching and working for
Ashland College. Ilereports good su-
cess in both cases.

BROTHER Archy VanDyke and his
family have started for Nebraska. We
wish them a safe trip and a pleasant
home.

THE new edtition of the Brethren's
Tune and Hymn Book is now ready and
on sale by the publishers, Quinter &
Brumbaugh Bros., Huntingdon, Pa.
Price $1.25.

OUR Golden Text this week was a
great favorite with our venerable de-
ceased brother John H. Umstead. Who
will send us favorites of other veter-
ans?

THE Brethren at Altoona, Pa.. con-
template organizing a church there.
They have a meeting-house and a num-
ber of zealous members. -It is .proba-
ble that Eli. James A. Sell will locate
there. We know of noe that would
be likely to 1111 the place any better.

Eli Slifer, addi-essed by Howard
Miler in to-lay's paper, is a prominent
Methodist in Union Co., Pa., and form.
erly Sec'y of the State. He is the fath-.
er-in-law of Antrew Dill late candidate
for governor in Pa. and has traveled
argely in the old wold.

ON Friday, January 31st, the church
in Clinton Co., Indiana, elected Breth-
en Sanford Saylor, Joseph D. Neher,
and Solomon Bickenstaff to the minis-
ry. May they study to show them-
elves approved unto God, workmen
who need not be ashamed, rightly divi-
ding the word.

BROTHER Balsbaugh accompanies
his last contribution with the following
note : "A fragment for your columns
:awaken thought and lead to scruti,
y-
That is what we want : something to -

waken thought and stimulate good
Yorks.

ON Sunday last, morning and even,-
ng, Brother Howard Miller preached
t Meyersdale, Pa., by invitation o
ldM C. G, Lint, the latter suffering
rom the effects of a cold. The con-
regation at Meyersdale should remem-
em Brother Howard, as he has been a
aithful helper.

BE it remembered that we send the-
ROGRrESI\ E CHRISTIAN, comnenc-

ng with the time the order is re-
eived. ONE YTEAw l ONT.OLLAR,

raly lomngthi of time at two cents a
umber. You can order for yourself,
r your relatives or fiends, or for any.

dy. We would be glad to have you
dcr the paper for your ministers o
r the poor.

THE Cedar Creek church,'Hunting.
in Co., Ind., has enjoyed a refreshing
'ason. Brother Jesse Calvert was
ith them from Feb. 2nd to Marhl

h, during-which time forty-two were
aptized; two were restored, and there
ere two more applicants for baptism,
aking a total of forty-six. The Lord
ill work, but his people must be dili

nt in the use of the means of grace
trusted to their hands.
THE following is the programme for
e S. S. Convention to be held at the
)ring Creek church, Cass Co., Ind.,
onmencing at 2 o'clock p. in., April
t.1. The influence of Sunday Schools

igeneral, Joseph Amick, Solomon
ukerran.
. Tedpropriety of Brethren's hold-

sg Sunday.Schools. John Wright,
oseph Leedy.

9t
- Our Copy Hook, w

"Concerning Tobacco," Howard Mil- m
m; "Which War ?" C. H. Balsbaugh; ,
Free Discussion," A Friend ; "Judg- ge
ent," E. E. Roberts; "Antioch en
hurch History," S. M. Minnich ;
The -Church Militant," W. G. thdhrock ; "The Christian,",M. Ilady
Weightier Matters," Julia A. Wood ; S
Who shall be able to stand ?" Wm. co
1. Hamilton. 21

~ inOvit visit at Indian Creek ended
n the 23d instant. After our last
epart, one more was added by in
aptism, and one was restored, Jo

:,:;a- - _:

-'r::

t
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S. The manner of conducting Sunday
Schools. J. C. Murray, W. S. Toney.

4- The best means of securing the
attendance of parents and children.
Dorsey Hodgden, J. S. Snowberger.

F). How. can, opposition to. Sunday
Schools among the Brethren be best
overcome.- J. R. Crumrine, J. S. Snell.

6. Singing. Benjamin -Neff, WYm.
Summer.

ELDER E. K. BurECIILY, of Water-
loo, Iowa; spent about three months
with the Brethren iii. California last
fall. He reports that there are two
organized churches in,-. .lorniaj one
called California, the other Stanislaus.
The former was organized over twen-
ty years ago, and- now numbers from
1.50 to 170 members,; scattered through
eight or ten counties. In this church
there, are seven, mi;utsters, -three of
whom are.ordained elders, who live
more than a hundred miles. apart. The
Stanislaus church was organized a few
years ago and now numbers about thir-
ty-five members, but little more than
half the number it contained at its or-
ganization. There is only one minis-
ter in this church at present. Eld.
Buecbly is hopeful for the future of
the churches of California. We would
infer from the tone of his report that
the Committee appointed by the An-
nual 'Meeting to visit California is not
needed now. It is probable that his '
visits from house to house accomplish-

-

ed more good than a dozen councils by
as many- committees would have done.

CORRMISPONDENCE_

.. To Ml Slifer.

Dear Brother.:
On the broad piano of

humanity we are all brethren and sis-
tors and I was agreeably surprised to
hear from you as I did in the Pro-
GRESSiyE. Your early, associations
you say were of Diurkard cast. The
grand old Dunkard smithy has turned
out many men well known in the liter-
ature and politics of to-day-that is
their parents were Durik.: ids,

The Coventry church you refer to ex- -
ists-to-day, just the same, and the last i
time I was there Bro. John Price and
I were in the pulpit together; but I3ro-
Price has gone before us to that silent
land since you wrote your article. I
am glad you are reading our paper for t
in it you call trade 'the reiigioa; hopes i'
of tile young of our chur chand you can t
see the.workings-of":that element which
makes the-church all agricultural one
to-dap.'

1v hen ifist in I:ctvistiu gh as a resi-dent, II was learniiig to'distinguish the
nominative ea-se::ti1d-to add fractions- i
The problems of to-day are weighti- t
er ones of how to get a Dunkard
church into Lewisburgh -and into Pat- r
agonia, both of which problcrns have
the troublesome factor of what we call t
the old order element, who oppose any i
such move.

You who are an honored and useful
member of theMetirodistchureh, upon
whose boundaries the sun never sets,
may 'onder-why. tbi church has never
worked out of Coventry into Pottsville, r
and why the crystal waters of the Dark
Continent have never once closed over
the symbolic birth and death of Christ.
I too have wondered why this is so, and
why, as you see by. the paper, I am per- t
secuted by the element who were men
when you helped at Coventry fifty c
years ago.

All thin s.nork together for good to c
them that love the Lord, and we hope, 0
someday, to see the church grow. And, g
my dear brother, if you will take the !'
train.at Lewisbnrgli and. go up to the
Buffalo Valley church when they have
a lovefeast, if the church have a bap- h
tism to perform additionally, you will
see, as nearly as it is possible to repre-
seut it to-day, the ceremonies and oh- ri
seryances in vogue at Corinth and 11
Ephesus nearly two -thousand years P
ago. M

Or if you will get me the church at rr
Lewisburgh, when there, I will tell you O

all as best I can why we observe the
ordinances as we tlo. - In the mean- -
time you will-always- be welcome to
the coiunms of the PnoOIHESSrvE, and
I think you will like it ih the main.

You must be getting old, for I re-
member distinctly for twenty-five
years and so remember you. ' I have p
won some little of a name and I have a
stood before the sea of over ten thou-

' sand upturned itoes ;rihile :I told the .poft repeated story toifhe rhuge crowd, tIsomething' of honor has been mine, but, frhonestly,-I Would count it as nothing fc
in the trade for just one day In the glo- hirious autumn when 1 angled for the
minnow in the tree'.; as a boy. I have
been there since. The creek babbles
along jgst the sane, but it is shallower.
The river is not so wide as it was.
The old academy is a small affair now 13beside the University of Virginia. Men
who scared me nearly a quarter of a ocentury ago are only men to-day-the cl
boy of then is a man of to-day and he is th
married to, tile little girl who carried Ir
chips in her sun-bonnet from old boat- ar
yard. th

There is also it chan>;e in the village tli
out onthe hill-top. The iirhabitants 'I
know no first of April moving day. br
The town has grown, but the cemetery re
has grown too. Your little grand-son niis there. In funkard faith all chit- de

Mere, Meg.
finished. it.

dren see salvation and by the grace ofGod when your turn comes to go outon the hillside may you and he and allof us be in the land of the Leaf togeth-er. Fraternally. HOWARD MILLER. la]
Elk Lick, Pa. kr

it
nThe welfare of our church is greatly grdependent upon the periodicals. May gaeach be made.a blessing to the church, baaid to the publishers. I. PRICE, en

e, Tekel, Uph
Tekel: Thou
kingdom is

From Slster.llsrga et Deardorff.

Dear Lreth en:_.
Please lets me have a

place in your paper to say a-few words
to Bro. Munich. In his article head-
ed "honoring God and Mat," lie Gays:
"A few weeks ago, there was a dis-
course delivered suuiewherc- oil the
.head covering of the sisters. The
preacher took his test front I Cor. 11.
-That the head of the man is Christ,
and the head of the walnut is the luau,
and every min praNmgor prophesying
With Ills I teall covered ilishmn oret la Ills
head, that isChrist, but. every woman
praying or prophesying, with her head
uncovered dishono'cth her head, the
man." So far that preacher was right,
But when he said thitt the power the
woman ought to have on her head
when site prays dogs not glorify God
nor herselfbut it wad only to glorify the
milt, lie made a big, iniistake, by .. ad-
(Iing," which is forbidden. The apos-
tle Paul does not malkg use of the wont
only. .1 thit:k that preacher must be
a poor scholar in thb'Feriptin-e. No
wonder lie had to rOitin over sea and
land to prove his position and after all
could not du it. Neither eau anyone
else on the face of the whole earth,
prove that the power the apostle says
the woman ought to Ill-,e on her head
when she pigs does not glorify God as
well as utui. Thera is Inure meaning
in tlie word power than ninny are
aware of. In fact, obedience to the
commandments is the crowning act of
religion. And who diire say that the
Apostle did net conimand the woman
to have a covering or ,lower on her
head. If the w-nrcl-ought in this place
is of rno account, then "you ought to
ivasli feet'' is of no account also.
I positively believe that any sister

that disretards the connman(1 of tine
apostle w'henshe prays is dishonoring
God as well as man ; for if it was a
shame for a woman to pray with an un-
covered head in the apostle's tithe, it
certainly is it shame -also now in our
little. Brother Minnie!,- says, "To see
a cap on the head of a thoughtless and
giddy young girl''-Ito says girl but I
suppose he menus sister-"is a dishon-
orto the cause of our ,'buster." This
play lie so, but I would like to know
whethera hat or no covering at all on
such ]heeds would make tile, cnuse:uty
more honorable. I ad lull that a cap
on the head of a light-minded-and gid-
yonngsister don't fit very well. They
are unequally yoked togeettlter. But
whether Bra. Jfinnieb has his cap
glasses-ou or not, 11e ought to see that
the unconscious cap. is not the cause of
dishonor, but the giddiness. I say,
too, "there is a illness that ought not
to le overlooked ;" but the Gospel does
not change so as to lit us now in our
times. It is its unchantRreable and
steadfast now as it was in the apostle's
time; and if we want to beChristaius.
we not st lit ourselves to the Sc riptnres
and not the in to us. I-do not know
what kind of .reovtria., Bra: Minnich
is in favor of; but to judge from What
be says, I should think lie don't believe
in any covering at all,, for he classes
theme among the childish things. We
ought to be very careful and not be too
ready to annul or set aside any conn-
mand in the gospel because some
thoughtless and giddy heads dishonor
it. We every now and then hear of
trouble in seine elu.nehes on act-unit of
some young sister contending In wear a
hat for a coyering;in time of worship.
They contend that it is tot for pride.
Now I would like Id know what else it
is. It certainly cannot be for con urt,
especially it cold . Weather. Let ine '
tell you, when the, bats go out of f tsh-
ion, they will not want to Wear them.
Then they will want something else
that is more in fashion with the world.
They don't like to be odd or to be call-
ed peculiar people, Which the apostle
says ive:tre. Ile tells us to be obedient
children, not to' lasllion'ourselves to
our former lust in ignorance. I am
glad that I can say We here in the east
have no trouble about the heart cover-
ing of the sisters. We have a great
ni",my vnmig sisters, too, but they all
know what is becoming women profes-
sing Ieodliness.
Now I leave written this article, I
whether it will be acceptable or not.
At first 1 thought I world hold my 1
peace; but I run at 'strong advocate of iiwoman's rights, not Ili worrlly or polit-
cal nintteis but in defending the faith
once delivered to the saints.

MARGARET DEAIDORFF.

t

FOSTAL CARD JOTTINGS.

Brien Ouc, Kan., 3-17.
Came to Burr Oak on the 8th inst.
i'reachud t".yeiye sernions, Turnout
Intl attention good.i'Ihimediate result
-three Baptized. 01"o more applicant. I t

I start for home this nuri:ipg., ilftuiv
hanks to oeiu" -bretbn'en, sisters and
riends, in Kansas. +(.o(t bless you all
'or the kindness shown to file least of
As disciples.

W.., . H. BAnzn.'

MINERAL Poi-,'r. PA., t
March 16th, 1879, t

To-day we met at the-house of old i
3ro. Gihhins for worship, lie is the d
eldest member in the Coueniaugli
hurch. has been a deacon for fifty
hree years. His race is almost run. v
it the evening met with the Brethren t
nil sisters of Last Conemau.rh, at I
heir weekly Prayer-meeting. Tound a

ervoy:s, um for "walit of proper 1)usi
Bess manageiuent the endeavor was not
a great sucvess. and Was dropped. Our
very small children have enough, such
as it is, uua the big people have a great
deal more than they are likely to read.
One of the great troubles in the way is
that so fey, people know how to w; ite
what will interest and profit a big boy.

The members of Pittsburgh Confer-
ence of the Evangelical Association
met in Salisbury, Somerset conutyI'a.,
March 13, 1879, to hold the 29th Lunn-
al session. ]':shoii L. Bowman presi-
ded. The session was one of the most
important ever held by this body. The
cause of missions received due atten-
tion, and in a short tune the neat suui
of five hundred dollars was secured.
The nest session of this Conference will
be held in Johnstown, beginning March
1s, 1960.

The n ppoin t m en t s o f loe.: -interest are
as foIlott"s.: Johnstown District, J. A.
Grimm ; Johnstown, L. M. Boyer;
Fairview, J. Smith -. South Fork, W.
:1i. Covert ; Cambria Circuit, F. P.
Saylor; Stoystown F. J. Strayer; Som-
erset, S. M. Baumgardner; Bedford,
D. K. Lavan ; Indiana, J. Portch; Me-
chauiesburg, S. Miliron.

CLIPPING-S_

A decision was given to the Superior Court by
Judge van'vorst, to the suit ofJohn C. Drapcraud
others vs. the President and Fellows of llarvard
College. The action was brought by the executors
of the late Dr. -Martin Paine, to test the validity of
the Uoctor`swill. The latter tiled;in -November,
IV , and left his real and personal property to Har-
vard College Intrust for the fbundatlun of scholar-
s11ip and prises In the name of his diseased son, and
the Doctor's heirs contested the will on the ground
of violating the statute against perpetuities andfac-
cutnclations, and that the bequest of real estate was
void. The Court decides that the bequest of per-
soixilestate was void, being III violation of the State
statutes, that "no deyhe to corporation shall be val-
td unless such corporation be expressly authorized
6y its charter to take by devise,"

The funeral services of Bayard Taylor, late Jlih-
isler to Germany, were held at Kennett Square,
Pcunsylranin on Saturday week, last. The little
village vwas draped in mourning. AtCedarcroftthe
poet's out home, were gathered his aged father
mot mother, the widow and her daulthter,:nnl ma-
ny relatives and strong personal friends. At the
house, addresses were made by Dr. Furness and by
Dr. Franklin Taylor, a brother of the dead poet.
'file funeral processlun was very large, and so
great was the throng at Longwood Cemetery that
the burial services were conducted In the open air.
Fully .i,(VOpersons were gathered about the open
grave and listened to addresses by Dr. Furness
and Edmund C. Steal luau, the poet, and to the
reading of the Burial Service.

MARRIED_

Tic the andrrAgnrd. at the Bride's parents, on
the uih of March. 157x, 1Kr. Henry Butng:u"dner to
Miss. Elizabeth Weaver, all of ('Sillbrln Co., Pa.Ill n.t)i .IIC.FELsI.N.

OBITTJARIES_

1)b",1, JL"treh 15th 1.579, III South Bend, Ind.. Sis-
ter FANNIE 1). CISSJE, wife of brother John
('issue, and daughter of Ether James 3111ler, of
Portage Prairie congregation ; agud 1*.) years, G
months, tilt(] 20 days. 1)iseahe consumption.

Sister Clssne was a faithful and zealous Chrts-
ttan. 11 'as merelyt Into the church with her hus-
band, 1a-t October two years ago. They soon after
erected tl"r I:nnily alter, and Flo thuce Rood home

M"asous of aorshlp, rginyed much I"teetertan happpl-
m"s,., Lei all young rntn'rl'ts follow thise7ta)uplr.

Dear tlstcr, go to lily promised Pest. It was hard
to give thee up, hilt It was ruough, go up 111g1hcr.
Funeral Iermun by the writer. iroul RC,. 2 ;.1,

will be no ][lure death."
1'. B. W ill(. itT`?l.\S.

three meetings (i. e. public preaching) Brooklyn is iin the tip-toe of expec-
per niontl:. Every Monday evening tation as to Edward Eglcston's dr:l-
social prayer meeting. We have these { ,uatization of Pilgrim's Progress, and
meetings from house to house, as we wondering what will he the result of its
can make it more interesting to be with performance in the "Church of Endeav-
faurilies, &c. May the good Lord pros- or." It is understood that the drama
per the Progressive cause. is to be well mounted, and the actors

H. G. ULLERY. are to play it after the most thorough
and careful practice. There is no re:r-

The PROGnEssIVE CHRISTrAN is the sou why the work of Runyan should
escape valve for progressives, through not lie at least as thrilling, when bit on
I which the long pent up and repressed the stage as "Uncle Torn s Cabin.
force, steam, must he let off. Some-
times I In the recent Sunday School Couven-there is just a little "toot, toot," vention Lite ttev. John H. J'iucent-in(] 

again 
tl"ere is a terrific scream, v t , Complained of the waist of at1hat makes the hills ring and the echoes grade of literature intermediate he-shont madly. Then again there are

danger signals, and cries of "down twecu that which is wanted for the lit-
brakes," but the train with its-present tie folksniKl that which suits adults.
conductor, (II. the train with er, (J. 1V. The lack is .t serious one, and the u:at-It. B.), and iirenuur, (H. M.) will, we trust, ter for surpt'ise is that the publicat;t[on
safely pass all dangers-go safely over societies do nut seem to have been im-
the bridges, minutes of A. \i.) turn prsessed with a jest idea of the imlor-
the course of prejudice ; and all that t:u:ce of supplying literature adapted
cannot be cut through must be tunnel- to the tc:nits of the boys and girls who
ed under-so smoothly and evenly the :ire be inning t9 be old enough to think
train trill glide into thedepot of the :1etrveT'emselvcs. One of the
;tit tire, a motive and a power-laden leading religious publishing concerns
with passengers from every station. commenced, two or three years ago. a

L. 11. series of this class of works for the old-
MI.._.___ Tyrro1MVS_ but for.ernt. of nrni.ar hnai

Life is itself neither good nor evil,
" it is the scene of good or evil, as you

make it ; and if you have lived a da3
you have seen all ; one (lay is equal and
like all other days ; there is no other
ii; ht, no other shade; this very sun
this moon, these very stars, this very
order and revolution of things, is tht
same your ancestors enjoyed, and that
shall also entertain your posterity.

When you are come to the other side
of the water, and have set down your

" foot on the shore of glorious eternity.
and look back again to the waters, and
to your wearisome journey, and shall
see in that clear glass of endless glory,
nearer to the bottom of God's wisdom,
ye shall then be forced to say, "It
God-had done otherwise with me than
lie bath done, I had never come to the
enjoypient of this crown of glory.

BEcrLAR1TIEs

Sevctwl prl unerc e capr"I trout the Somerset jail
Mast wa:4. One has since been re-captured.. The
hulldhng i.4 said to. be lush elclent.

Mat. W. F. Iilt.t.ttat, who for several years was
foreman In the office of the Christfon Fairly Corn.
paniou and afterwards or the Printitiee Christfon,
has returned to London, England, and 1s now s
compositor In a printing office. lie writes no a 

Interesting private letter, tinder date of Feb. 12th.

lit which he speaksof changes lit London, during
his sojourn in our country. lie Is a careful and
dllligent student, a consistent tnember of tit
Church of England, getall^manly in his demeanor,
and a staunch temperance malt.

The French floating battery, Arrongante, found-
ered off Ayres on Wednesday, Forty-seven men
were drowned out of a crew of 122. A etonn arost
during the firing pt-at"tire, and the Arrungante
sprung a-leak. The ,.hip Scuvaln, near by, na:
unable to render any ttyislauce.

A bill has been Introduced Into the Senate which
enacts that all capital criminals shall be taken to
State Penitentiary to be hanged; fixes Me time for
the springing of the trap at any hour before sun-
rise, and gives the hangman;lCO fee for each case.

The number of applicants tinder the pension ar-
arrearsge act now amounts to 38,000 and inure are

to come In, This number Is not a true indication
of the amount that the Government will be called
on to pay, for many claims will be disallowed.

Cuuuttlssloner Bently, in his ofielel estimate, put
the number of pensioners who would legally be
benefited by the act between 4:5,000 and "48,000, rep-
resenting about %OW,000. Ile still holds to those
figures, which were based no official estimates, and
does not expect that either the number. or amount
will be higher.

History repeats itself at every election. Heavy
tux-payers and men of high standing leave the
election to take care of itself. The spollsmcn
kindly undertake the cart of the election, and mia-
government is the result. The remedy is plain.
but the "better classes" scent to enjoy being
robbed, and so the robbery goes on. Whocan Won-
der?

The annual Masonic Concktye, will meet In. Allen-
town in May next, will be one of the most Imposing
demonstrations ever witnessed in that city. All
the hotel room is already engaged and numerous
other buildings rented for- the accommodation of
the visiting Masons. About three thousand Ma-
sons are expected to be present from different parts
or tile )jt-ttq '

This wilt afford a good opportunity to distribute
ntl-31asmtic doctimettts If any one would feel
"lllhtg to risk his lire. Brother Ronayne of Chi-

cago, Is likely the only titan who would dare to do
It.

The Philadelphia Society of Friends is taking ac-
tive steps towards the formation of settlements in
the West, so as to bring together Isolated members
who were gradually losing Interest In the princi-
ples and customs of their sect. It Is intended to
form an association which shall purchase tracts of
land and sell farms and lots to Friends or those in
sympathy with then, and also to aid persons whose
means are limited with help in the erection of
dwellings and other necessary things In their set-
tlements. The association will lay out roads and
erect meeting-houses and school building:. In all
deeds a clause will be Inserted prohibiting the
saie of to:oxloatiue liquors as a b-,vertee.

Some of the striking miners who tried to force
workmen to leave the mines were sentenced, at
Washington, Pa., on Saturday. The sentence was
a flue of one ecru and costs. The ruiners deelaa
that they have won a victory, but as the costs
amount to *:l,000 it is dlircult to see just where the
victory comes in. The Judge said that a repetition
of the offense would be punished to the full extent
of the law. A

The will of General Sherman contains no public
bequests. Ile leaves ;t3,000 to a colored women who
has been ht his family since his marriage and was
furtner!y, It Is said, a slave in Governor Shannon's
family. George C. 31:ason is appointed the guardl-.
an of his son, who, at twenty-one, obtahts absolute
control otpro, 6ertyc-tlnutcd tobe worth a hundred
thousand dollars.

kingdom, and
und wanting.
rs. ians." Dan. 5: : F.

months, 10 da} sicd Jun, G, ISII, aRtd b Teary.

l'errv ('unk died Jan. 1:, 18:9, aged 7 years, 11mouths, 1 dap.

Carrie Cook filed Jan. 14. 1179. aged 4 Teats, itmonths, =days.

That destructive rllaea.e diphtheria visited our
Brother and i Intsr's faintly- last .lanuarp" %,,,t tartthree ortheirchildren (but the C;(,od tihephrrd'sjen-cls) to the haven of et(-rn: 1 hafttdn ss. Strtrato follow them. Funeral on the .. 41 of March atthe Evan. Luther-n, church. \YESLLY A. AuAltti.

In the Shade cnnreration. Somcret ;Co,
l.izzle Klravel. Infant Daughter of liratller l alnarl Mill Sister, 5usauah Knw,"1, agged li malthsrand days. Funeral by the llmtheru and thexrltrr.

Also, In the same congregation, Brothel. JoieStuder, an ed 57 vcarx, tt months aml 25'lara. TetL1.Cor. 15:37. by Joseph Berkey and the writer.
11111AM )IL -S L37A,.

: D VERTISEMENT8_

BATES OF ADVEBTIBI1 (a. '
I inch, one Insertion,
1 "' Inch '013 bsequent Insertion,
1., 3 

" months }.pp
1 Column (4!r Indus) 11nerrUon lip

' 7 months, i 0p1 Insertion. s,
4
3 month; 10.

1 - 1 insertion, L
i 4 9.00
1 " 3 months 16.90lror jour or more monthr, ten percent from
x)ore rates,
'i1uls' ltass NOTICES, Are Cents a Ilea each IN,sertlon.

11. CLAY YCEIYLIT. - W. 11. .A'cDIS.

Dr. Mckinley & Co.
CENTER STREET, ]MEYEIISDALLrr PA.

Dealers in pure Drugs and Chemicals, Pasant
Medicines and Dyestuffs.

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,
NOTIONS, LEGAL CAP,

CONGRESS CAP, ENVELOPES.
BILL & NOTE. PAPER BOX PAPER,

PERFUMERY,
PIN Z TOILET SOAPS &c.

WALL PA PER,
COAL OIL.

And In fact every thing usually lt:ept Ise "
FIRST-CLASS DRUGSTORE.

i-11-t f.

BRETHREN'S -

Normal School.
IIUNTINGDO-S, PA.' - J

NEW BUILDING,
LIVE TEACUER9;"

NORMAL 
31"110D 

W. SPRING TERM OPEN APRIL 8th,.
For catalogue, circulars and rurtfler hrormatlon.

address,
1 J. M. ZU Ch, A. 31. princi a _

I-ii-rr. HVcTrx{iDOti, PA.- rs

DJlt. W. R. SI{ISS11iGE$..
ts ffetytttnrentl o . se - _br Ccdlcine.:nt, tenders DTr profresfonal servicesto tilt, clttu"u, of lk rlln anti "tclulsr

OfIfee \IslnStreetewhere 
he can he ih barimll to allt tncs, nnlcrx profexslona44y ell a ed.

6kT \ 1. hit calls pruuiptly attended to.

A XTRACLE.
At night nil hare of verdure

'19u" hill and meadow law;
The brook 'neath br.bbe>'leafless

Rent rapid on lt.: way.

A few short lionrs I left them
I.o I When I came again,

Thrbrook, blow threadsofsllt"er.
\Cutu:d down a leafy 1-me.

Tiu. hl!1 was green and shining
1'i (tit tttrf of tcnh"r bi td.""

bl(i~cnn Its list, 11jundoly
g.'ty niosale made.

If I had -teped and walted,
K11, 1 n"atrhed there dap and ul itl,

I ,, sevret of theirutagic
Ctnfd 1 Marc brought to light.

Oh ! m:ncles most splenelld,
Oil ! w: glr;:Il divau",

Of which our learned dntiaeas
But calendars the sign.

II ow dare we speak It lightly,
AS hour of eumlllun 111111K'*

Thy dame of 11114 great wiry'le,
Thr mlr:n- a of pring

Liciep:n(fell t.

0

Easton, Jjr Jra. .. .. ....

Be not dismayed. The leading spir-
its in all religious reformations have
suffered persecution. Ifa man gets in
advance of popular opinion lie is stig-
Inatized "enthusiast." Persevere: press
our cause; plead for liberty and for-
bearance with logic, seasoned with God-
ly zeal, and sooner or later popular
opinion will change and those who in-
dulgeanathemas will conic in the wake,
only to regret that they had not been
in the van. Many may suffer exile
from the home of choice, but after
awhile we can rejoice together, being
reunited on better principles. Hight
will prerail. May God preserve our
minds from evil thoughts.

A. PLAIIsoN.
North Stur, Ohio.

ANNOUNCEMENTS-

DISTRICT MEETINGS.

'Western I)Istrlct ofPa., I)unning's ('reek Con-gregation, ]Ledford County. May 20th. For iar-
ttsitars address Eid. Jolut S. ifolaluger,' Allow
ILauk, Bedford Co., P.t.

Middle District of Indiana, April I-lyd. Address
A. Leedy, North Manchester, Intl.

District No. I of Vlr inia, will he held at the
valley Mitt i m" house, Iiottetourt county, un Fri-d.ty 3101 Satumlar, April 18th and 19th, 1570.

Northern Ind.. May 1st, in the WhitelandSleetiug"house, Eckhart cuuuty.

Southern District of Iowa, at' Mt Etna,
A pri 17th.

Southern District of Ind., in the Stony CrceL-
coueregation, April 9th.

North-n"estern District of Ohln, at Eagle ('reek
Church, Hancock Co., Ohlo, May 24th, at 10 A. M.

Son tlicrn Iowa, at Mt. Etna, Adams Co., Iowa.
April 7th.

('1 archon 61'Sl rit g meets g-housemApril 18thanI;9.

Northern ICaittat and southern Nebraska Burr
Oak, Jewell Co., Kansas, April 71h.

LoYEFEtST.
T.nst Creek Valley church, Juniata, Co., Pa., May

=7th, 2 o'elo'k I'. 31. HERAS.D
OF'

GOSPEL FREEDOM

The ahore paper ernnmenses its second vatnterJanuary 1st. 1879. It Is a 5 column folio, printed
s The monthly, Is at the low devoted p toCth Interests Tor theNorthern Eldership of the Church of God, op-posed to secret societies..

It contains a department ofhnllness, Literature,and opposed to beeretlsm In all Its forms.al'SendforSpecimen Copy.
Addres:f, 1. W. LUW]IAN

11"olcottrilfe, Ind.

J C. EYING, Teacher ofVocritand lnstrustesrs03Iuslc, will instraet classes In the redimeatsof Music, In t1r, week or month. at reasonabitrater,, ate will rtee the Brethren's Tune and II7m raBook, or any other honk that the class may "elec:Uround or character Notes.
For particulars address J. C. E -WING,

IIeNT1NoDO.r, Pa.

DR. II. G:.REl.

Physician and Oculist.
Omeenn4 resWenx;e Northeast Corner, LewefDiamond.

Berlin, Somerset Co., Ya.

FEE BILL.

For visit in torn W"" '" Country, let Haile
Additional mile - - - -

In addition to his reguLarpractlee he will glye es-peefat at)entinn' krdiseasea oftlie eve. Satlsfactio)t.
lnnnicatlons cfrosan a distance promptly attended to.

Two Postage Stamps will secure a,
written statement of your case...

:1:>R- P- D_ FAHRl TEY:.
Uroscopian Physician

OF
)ICEEDYSVILLE, IS ASIIiNOTON CO;= -

MIAIIYLAND.

Tnforins the afilleted that he has made the treai-ui qrat of.Chruuic dlseas;'s a speciality for the hugttiNrficyearn, and fuels justified fn promising acure in a latge maJarity, of prononuced incurable
casts.

The following Is a partial list of the most prosa1Wnent I)1 seascs
Dyspepsla, Liver ('oniplaint, Jannaice, Consti-patlon, Scrofula, Petters Sa}t Rheum,

Vertigo, I.,rvsipelas. llheumattsm; Sp-
philitiaTaints.3lurcnrla)Ileaduclte, Nanralgia,.

Ilcart Atl'ections, \crvwus Debility,

Bronchitis, First stare of Cc enatpllon, Asth-
ma, (.'hills, h hhrcv awl Bladder

Atlections,

Gravel, Ilropsv, Ilright's Disease and all forms
of Female 1 eakness and 1'rtratc Dlseases.

Map-Any one who Is afillcte-l ran cotrsult- me on
nut of the above ceses by srnrli»¢ a eprcimen oCUri ne, the first made In the morning, and the sys-
tem clear of medicine, Fending is by Express, pre-
paid, with two postage stamps enclosed. Be par-
Ilelmer to give sexIage, Cu,

Those for whom t may not be convenient to sendiTrim" by Express, will j)lcase'rrlte outa full state-ment of their case, aud supposed causes, age, sex,,tc.
All Letters are Strictly Prteate.

BUFFALO VALLEY B. It.
Trains will Leave and Arrive as Follows.

(Baltimore Time.)
EASTWARD IlOrND TRAIN.

Leave Berlin. 10:70 A. M.
Arrive Garrett

Iteturningt

AMONG THE CHL'1ºCJIES.

In Olivet College, Michicigan, a re-
vival has resulted it, the conversion
of about 40 students, who have united
with the church.

The Presbyterian General Assembly
of Victoria, Australia, reports n),(50 0
members and 62,000 attendants at pub-
lic worship.

The Baptists of Vineland, `.. I.. are
having troublesome times over the com-
munion question. Some of the breth-
ren communed with the Congregation
alists and were expelled for it. Then-

others withdrew out of sympathy with
the expelled ones.

The Baptists of Philadelphia are to
have an opportunity of finding out "in
what sense, if any, the Mosaic I)ispen.
sation was one of grace," as the Rev.
Dir. Buchanan is to read an essay on
that subject, on Monday morning, be-
fore the ministerial conference.

In Michigan the Baptists of Battle
Creek have brought charges against
their pastor, the Rev. L. I). Palmer,
and at Pontiac the Congreatioualists
have in like manner treated theirs, the
Rev. Mr. Utley.

The Sunday school lesson last Sun-
day was the one hundred and thirty-
ninth Psalm, from the first verse to the
twelfth. Itt subject is, "The All-see-
ing Goal." It teaches that there is no
use of trying to hide from God, for he
is not only able to see everywhere, but
is everywhere present.

The subject for. discussion in the
? iiiiisters' Association of Philadelphia
for Monday last, was: "flow shall we
train children in our families and Sab-

Asking to go Home.

The Springfield CM-2ss..) Republican
has a pretty story of two little children
who went alone, on a recent Sunday, to
church, when a minister from out of
town preached. They took a seat near
the front, and after the minister had
got well into his sermon, the smallest
child whispered to his sister that he
would like, to go home. People who
sat behind them heard the little girl tell
him that lie must not go without ask-
ing the minister's permission ; so hand
in hand they left their seat, and stand-
ing before the clergyman, the little
chap lisped out his petition. The min-
ister was naturally surprised, but, with-
out interrupting his discourse, nodded
his assent. That did not satisfy the
children, and again the boy asked per-
mission to go, and was answered by
another nod. Then the little girl, fear-
ing the minister had not understood
her brother, said, "Please, sir, may
brother and I go home." The minis-
ter stopped and verbally granted the
request, and, with a sweet "thank you,
sir," and a courtesy, the children went
down the aisle together.-Ex.

.c---------.
Increase of Newspapers,

Accordin to George P. Rowell 1E
Co.'s Amc)'Icaa Xcu", paper Dii"ectar4
fosrJannarv, IN79, the total number of
fericzl#',I?';S'Ttrlfcations in the united I
States is 8,703, against 8,340 one year
ago. There are l3 more daily and 30i
more n"eekly newspapers than were re-
ported in the edition for January. I8'S.
The total increase in the L-iited Statesof all sorts ,s 3t;3.

i

i

1
i

1

;hens all lively in the interest of the
Raster, and nearly all progressive 1
hretl11en. There are about :sixty breth- e
'en and sisters in the town of Cone- I
nauglj, including one minister and one
leacon ; but no meeting-house.

S.111LDEBIIAND. C

C
COVI\ GTO , O11IO,

March 21st, 1S79.
The PROGRESSIVE is COMM" regu- I,
any to all the subscribers, as far as I I t
mow, and all are Nvell pleased with it. n
t has the tendency of waking up a re- , a
sewed interest in many. In the con- t
regation at Pleasant Hill we have or- t

anize(i a Sabbath `chool. Last tiab-
ath was the first. We had some sev- e
llty scholars, tell classes, We have 1 t.

bath schools'so that they may grow up The truest beauty is not. that whichin sympathy with their doctrines, or- suddenly dazzles and fascinates, butder and worship as Presbyterians ?" that whirr steals upon its insensibly.
Let us each call lip to memory the fa-For the benefit of the 120 Chinamen ces that have been most pleasant to us,who are in Boston, It mission is held in -those that We have loved hest to lookthe Chambers Street Chapel. \iiss upon that n0W rise most vividly beforeHarriet Carter. a diligent city mission- its in solitude, and oftenest haunt ourary. is in charge. About thirty of the slui>>bersand We shall usually hindheathen' are in regular attendance. them not the most perfect in form, butEach scholar requires the undivided the sweetest in expression,efforts of one teacher. Some of the

boys are making fine progress. a-"-.-----
Once a young matt preached beforeThe will of Mrs. Clarrissa C. Cook, the Con ference ou Lot's wife. He hadof Davenport, 

Iowa, 
distributed 

lega- 
a poor 

time; 
once 

or 
twice 

it scented 

ocies 
sco Church toll thePan ount nt $160,000 and It Ie saw tl would late Bishopt lame beforeprovided a $75,000 home for the friend- him, and that tirade matters worse.less. Her heirs are going to contest "Bishop, What c1o you think was thethe will alleging that at the time of matter With me this mortiiug? I canmaking it she was of unsound mind do a great deal better than that.''an d under undue influence. There are '"t)itito likely replier tl:e Bishop.twenty of these selfish persons, and as ' The tFCnhle Was in your subject. Youthe will now stands they will get about had hrtler let Wont<'tt alone, I neveri00,000, but they Ny utt the whole prop- knew an

erty. The lawyers are willing to have utinistery from tomeddling :t Methodist
them fight for it. uteu's wife, b with other
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The above figures when coisidered in
connection with the moral preemi-
nence of the religion of Christ are cer-
tainly astonishing, and should make us
feel the necessity of acting more e lev-
vatingl 1 than we have been doing. Do
you wonder why I should lace edtuca-
tion among the attributes of Bible
christianity ? Well I will tell you. A
knowledge of language is certainly nec-
essary to be enabled to jitelligently
ad(Iress ourselves to many millions of
men embraced in the above figures;
hence being educated in the languages
is necessary. Through the Dirror of
natural law God's existence and attri-
butes are seen, hence the necessity of
learning and forming a knowledge of
natural science. The day of miracles
is past. and the facilities for demon-
strating natural sources are developed
now-to a much greater extent than for-
merly. God himself suits his iter-
course with-men to the times and the
immediate condition of men; and god-
liness, which means being like Cot,
demands of us the same. This fact is
recognized by Paul in this, thatl he be-
came a Jew to the Jew, and a Greek to
the, Greek. Ile adapted himself to the
peculiar customs of the people among
wham he labored ; so he did not violate

any gospel principle. We should, there-
fore, be aroused and quit choking at
gnats whilst we are swallowing cam-
els.

You might just as well try to make
me believe that baptAsm wasnot in
Christ's commission, as to deny tlfat
it is the church's duty to " Teach all na-
tions." - The one is just as obligatory
as the other. You could just as easily
make the believe that feet-washing is
wrong, us to make me believe that
muzzling the preacher by withholding
from him his lawful support is right.
And you might just as well try to make
me believe that black was white as to

make me believe in atheistic evolution,
which means bringing something out
of nothing, such as pouring water out
of a pitcher when there is none in it, or
teaching something we know nothing
about ourselves, or learning something
without being taught, or making a cer-
tain impresmion with an opposite
mould.

Brethren let us be consistent in tlese
things, and there wili. be more love and
good will among ourselves. The Mas-
ter's cross will be.;ome more accepta-
ble. The affecticus of men will become
more tender, and it will not be long till
superstition will be superceded by the
enlightening influence of the gospel,
and the banner -of Christian freedom,
Christian morality, Christian sociality
and love, Christian power and benevo-
lence, will float in every land and in ev-
ery clime. Let us quit tlis croaking
doctrine, that it is in harmony with
God's will, that only a few should be
saved, and instead of that flihng otu
the banner of the cross and let it float
skyward. seaward, high and wide,
until the knowledge of God shall cover
earth and sea, and in hamlet, hovel.
and palace, songs of praise will arise
to the Creator of the universe. Amen.
Son a-itb h. Yoursi ut astonishment.

public a manier as the above named
statements were mde, that is he shall
have it publishe in thle POGEssivEI

Its'rlA (if Piiiiarc had been writ-
ten wliat would I have done) that-the
said statements are untrue."

I was a mxious to know the Iumber
who "unanimsyi i resolve d,' 1-1 Ic
saiti to the secretary, "Itow many weret
at this nmeeting ? His answer was "I
don't know." Were there twenty- -
five 7" le did not know. At this
meeting two delegates were chosen to
attend the ilstricl Meeting. One re-
-ceived fifteen the other n iue votes, butr

it w atstd dd-only one sister voted."'
Finally it leaked out that there were
thr-cc sisters at the meeting.

Somle eighteen or twenty members
were at the coullil on Wednesdaty.
The elder said that the business was
not completed on Saturday, and that
they had adjourned to meet here and
finish the business. It hald been com-
oncuceti at IDora, that is, they had trial
and Cotd(muTil me iat Dora, and now
they load]net to c ae the sentence.
My sentence was read anid the Elder
told me all I Baud to do was to answer
yes or no. I told him I would write
and explain myself, and send it to the1

PnOGuEssi E for publication. This
lie said ould not (o. I mist say what
1 had writ-ten was untrue. I asked
Lin to show me whiereini my stateients
were untrue. This he declined to do.
Seeing I must confess that I had lied
(when I believed I haid ild t'e itruth)
or go out of the church, I told them
I would withdraw from the church.
Afterwards the Elder took the vote,
and rep>orted me cast outt.

Hatd it not been for the presence of
Bro. R. II. Miller Ibelieve I should
have been cast out at the council meet-
ing ii January. Ile told tile "olicial
council" that they had no case, etc.
After B3ro. Miller's remarks the Elder
stated it was a mistake, that I was vis-
ited and that there were no charys
against me !Jct.

Antioch, bud.

For the PIIOGHESSIVE (CIISTTIAN.

Our Annual meetin .

y LEwis KIMEL.

In looking over the report of the Fi-
nance Commrttee of last Annual Meet-
ing, together with the itenis necessary.
to hold it on the present plan, it seems
to me to be time to change somewhat.
But the sentence. -as soon as ,the
churches have all paid their quotas," is
one of meuling to every well-wisher of
the church. The good brethren have
labored long and valiantly to diminish
the almouut of business to be gone over
at our Annual Meeting ; and to have a
mnore satisfactory way of doing our im-
portant business, as well as to lessen
the crowd who throng us at those times
-goilng so far as even not advise get-
ting reduced fares from Railroad Com-
panies.

Can anything be done to save the
trouble of our past experiences in 1on-

ey matters, 'as soon as the churches
have all paid up their quotas," even as
late as Jan. 2 of the tollowlg year ?

ENIhURANCE.

Ti s er to enenare tltr wron,,
w anieh evn tonsgo -tu uhil? n mtult;

I'hhua erraehttnt of r tron~g,
lIc -tft iof cailuny aun,!swit,

Tshe =""rnruna being of he-I,-ond',
The sneers nod laughter of te crowd.

Ani dhal-er st i It is to bear
'1'III - sl i- i'f tie gil ai-h 1 svhe,

(rI n l y tilelI li -Il nl. sier-r's lies,
Loiok ildlI 1on1Iol- Ia:, Puln b
Iti sihuite, wiit aerted eye-.

Biut when-ithle frie-nds Ill whomn oit trustA.T Kfu~t; h "'f lan "

FIy, anl ll-r attire like the du.t,
feops- ill -f n ini s ri list shark,

Nor t'c em-tailn.to i-tncr yilur fall,
Tils is more tern tictan nl.

Yet i-tt this atnd th is-'ye iore

tilnuglth ".t'ly fallItirive:
s.>rrow - Il -n s t ear the flame,
Ti'"itk tot" te s""l".""-i""ll i:""e.

hold up your he:a, own. ennrerogrlc, '
N or loi;:r tloZte t'ilt 1'1b-h

Fir-iil't ior late tiistiolullief-
'1'e-told-st, darkest till'will end.

iVII II Ithe Heart Ihope eir iir.i:
'ri:t on! your ty--tir yet ilt i-c.

St-i" lie!, tle and-run, . i wirth,You "to r3 ith "dlu a $$nh a ll
, ^t" tart)"rv*"".p""eue"eat"""

To" o"" the spirt's:an...vard nimh,
Still heaven, at la-t, the wrung shal right.

, y-ecled.-
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y011L1LU. iUL 1 ZLMi1~ This heeds no comment, all know. thene I The Chip thai Couldt talk.Xra Springs, Iowa. Inpleasantness of 'unpaid quotas.' 1
: cve Vie- Uli ti "t1. - -- - The following anecdote, "th-? I

For the r oR nE . emRISTANs . Let is revise the maimner of bearing r John Williams, the altvyr lis-t
Antioch Church Iistoiry. the expenses of board and lodging, and onary to the South Sea islandsa

then we can afford to get raduced Rail- wvill be new to m oany of our young I
S. M. IINNICII. road fares. We have done this several

times, hence it would be right to do it readelrs. He was engaged one day
CHAPTER I. - again, if we calm ilntprove. hewing timber for a chapel, stir-

In order that the reader may know rnxx. rounded by many wander ing na-e

where I stand, and why I stanil where 1. Let one or more business men, or tives. It was when thus employ-
I do, I give the last act first. Ofi Tues- a coiljpiany of brethrein, if yomt plhease, ed that the incident occumrled of I
day, March 4th, two offeial brethren agree to tent, table, ectok for, feed, h h I
visited us; and the following summons lodge, and do in regard to hoarding and ,hihe 11us0 tells on -is " ion- e
was read to me, viz : council facilities all that we have done. ary Enterprise ;"

"Bro. S. M. Minnich, you are re- Let these bear all the expenses them- "As I had' come to work one
quested to appear at the church Meet- selves without calling on the chur-hoes mornincr without-my square, I took j
iug on Saturday, the 8th of March, to of an entire 1istrict or State for "their

answer to charges preferred against quotas."' hiswill save "unpaid quo- up aIclip, ind with a piece ofchar-- I
you ; First; for publishing in the PRo- . coal wrote upon it a request that s
GREssivE C1IRIsTrAN that which is n. Theni any district or con gregation Mrs . Williams would send inc that o

co mreion cic n yo heAstate to tllht thadhal topi tythe boari and article. I called a cheif, and said 1

(Lggrtandizement andfttshioniable popula- delegaes, at f irst table, can hold the to him.
itA is the foundation of the trouble at A n1tIeetins. "'ntFriend, take this ; go to out'
Antioch, and not fashionable dressing,' Let each brother. sister, or friend house, and give it to mrs. WVill-
-nd other things beimg published in a - . '

an.s who wishes to attend nnual eetin lams. 'railing manner. Saying the dogs of be perittC to attend but be required .
war' were turned looseupon the flok eto paywaor o tnd hgt. "ie w's a singular-looking

ec TlialoiIt-to m for board aomd lodging.n
by the shepherd, etc. T'is also is he- 4. Let printed "tickets" le sold to mai, remarkably quck i his
lieved to be fi-on 3our hands andneaiit h rder ntire time of saidfo te ntdei bore. ac barerfor eoitne o i tnovenlelts, and ha dbeen a grcat rfor the Antioch church. CIeeting-at list table z3:1-second ta- I -

By order of the Official Council." ble c3-third table S-fourtm table h arrior ;but in one o Gis battles
These words--"dogs of war," etc., .he had lost an eve. Giving me an

occurred iman article from my pen, en-
titled r eShephyerds and their io nk-, This worlt save the unpleasantness inexpressible look with the other

and was published in thePilGRussIVE of the crowd about the door in front of he said,-
of Jan. 10th. I said to these brethren, the tables, as those having tickets for "'Take that !-she wil call me ac
"If you read the article you knew it first table could get in, and others need fool and scold me, if I carry a chin'I

-was from my "hands." But wh/ (lid not apply. . ,
you think it was "meant" for the An- 5. Let us save :11l we can by getting '10 he- ,
tioch church, when the Autioch church reduced Railroad fares : adl let con- "No, I replied, she will not;
was not iaet nor reerred to in the regations pay :boardig, c., of its take it dan go immediatelv ;I am
article." The random shot must have elder and as many as they may wish to in haste.'
hit the "Official Council" from the send."ei o.s
way they flutter. G. Ilut what shall be dolle witl the " , ,, .

Oin the iorning of the meetilg my amunttlt of ooney left aft er paying the \\ hat must I say ' I replied,' 1 ou
wife and I were gettitlg ready to obey actual expenses of sai l Ieet inig and a have nothuig to say ; the chip will
the call of the "ocial council.'' hut fair rofit to the person or ]irsons iold- say a I I wvish.' With a look of
concluded not to go fur these reaSols. . itothe imieetin, : Let tlis he put into -a
-Bro. {ift, who had Ieen over the rta:li the Trt-IISIv Iir iissi SOttV PlirlSt. t all ont t e
on the day before, on horseback, told ;ivt with rhcet Iaihioal fares held up tihe piece of wood, and
us he was going a-foot on account of and payfg boarding, the actual expen-s ,
the bad roads. Bro. Shallls also ihform- ti ses will be less than at present topeth sa"d.- . t k ed me that mlornling, thiat the Eticir IOlle wlmo tmravels 200 omdles by Rntil- ow ' is sire .t take it a
said that if Brother Shroyer and I did road. mouth'I desired hm to take it
not attend this council, theie woulebe A nd if these rates are not high iiuiediatelvand not spend so muic,

our cses. I knev w I ro. Siroher a enroudh make thet hi ighler. Then if time il talking about it.

nttgoing, and hence rthecotmtould tis is too expensive for our wil n, "Onrivrir at the house henot ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ mns gleadhnete or o s1t usdoasthe \.otles ida
come to us. On Monday the Elder in- 0ave1lhetchip-tot15trs. pilol dis

formnoed a brother that my suit had Acts 15, whthv had a case to tal e cip tow it
'and sentetace ll 1Ito counclil they hIld it. So - let o us to, wh11o re-adh it, thriew it itw a an

tried -ndsentence ssetd, al - - onciyear or once in three years as oc- went to the tocl chest, whiiher theha od a oaccept the ioncieall. .e-uires
On Tuesda my wife and we tnot- casion really lele'fires- chef, resolviug to see the end ofDear readr, the above is sutbmitted
tief by t o oicial brethre , to ap e or mourcodsideration, reflection and thi s mystercmlious business, followed

b e cull11 corlcctioil. Ie close'ly. Ci l'eCeiviivr theebourchlt the meXt daY. A iptetiet till E'ldLto- l I su 'l lihi -slhe5u 'Stay
Wednesday, before the council, and io, P. squ:re from . r, he :ia, 'Slay,

learned fronm the linutes of Saturdi - 's ---.- o ---- tdauglhter lyow It) vou know that
council, that the charges made against To break off bad tHbits, avoid the this is what ir. Williams wants r'

me at this meeinig are these, viz : places, and j ersois, and the thoughts " \Vh S,' shie rephied, 'dil l uv. not
"First For asserting that the unu- that lead to telptatiln. Keep busy : brin me a chi ust nowber 5 expesses a greate'nuinlber IlItln idleness is the stliuth ilt incdlit i've 1 )- c j

have a home in the Anotioch church- of bad habits. 1) not -give up the t s,saidtheastoishdwar-0
Second. For stating that it was not struggle if yoI fail once, or twice, or rior ; 'but t did not hear it say aln1-
fashinoble dressing -.but fashiontclel thlrice, but conquer, A failure only thing.'~
ppolaitij and scf-tggraaiZ Ueln ttltt shows how much need there is to . q - d'

have caused the long trouble at Anti- strive. Iyu- not, I did, was the
och." The reader will notice that the reply :'for it told lie what he
"dogs of war-, and the "etc," are left Wherever a care is to be lightened ; wanted. And all you have to do is
out Left out, I suppose, becausi 11e ioi-t ievever ahid W d ri or 0(look ia' ge i '
'Oflicial Council" knew the ither relief; r forbearance way be to return with if as quickly as pus-
charges would cast lle out without nlitifested, or forgiveness shown, or sible.'
these. My sentence was as follows. syinpathy expressed, or good of any ' With this'-the cheif leaped out
"The church unanimously resolved ki bihe done. there oe may show f orth f tl d

(the "oflicial council"' '-ouclti long the spirit of the Si'ttr. ain1soI ( .1that - louse, an catc ong up the
ilgo) to hutve him (me) retract in as which is well plle;io tlg to him. nysteoious pIec: ul wocd, he ran

Tile admonition of the apostle
Paul to his Colossian brethren,

>arents and children, is one that,
hould receive our whole atten-.
ion, inasmuch as it contains the
undamental principles of chritian-
itv.

IHe begins by showing us where
WE should seek Christ; exhorts

is, his children too mortify the
vorks or the flesh, put off the old
nan, and put on the new; teach-
s us a beautiful lesson, that of for-
bearing one another, forgiving one

another, EVEN as Christ forgave us;
duties of husbands and wives and
:hildren.

To the latter class we wish to
speak, more particularly to those

wiho have not left the parental roof;
to those who have a kind thther,
loving mother, alicctionate broth-
-s and sisters.
In the name of Him who lved

you and died for you, I beseech
ou to hearken unto the kind en-
reaty of the apostle, and never dis-
obey your parents. Disobedience
causes us many painful days and
restless nights. Many a would he
pleasant hour i: "s.' dned by
thoughts of disobedience. Many

a promising young man ihas gone
to ruin through dischcdence to
parents. Many a young women
that was loved by parents, admir-
ed by friends and acquaintances,
was hopelessly and irretrievably'
lost, by one single act of disobedi-
ence. Where one reforms ten go
down to untimely graves.

Oh, children, in the name of high
heaven, if you are tempted to diso-
hey your parents, stop and think
stop, oh, stop and hear the tales
of erring ones ; hear them teil
their pitiful story, lost ! lost ! I lear
hn tell of ln s kid d
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WO'ltO-IS mOIltIIOM13 i'ImovEGMENT.

- through the settlement with the THE BRETHRELNS'

chip in one hand and the squar1e in l-I b .. rd1rhchand
hirh-~~ u as his arnms \\ ouc rec, atUU

toshouting as he went, See the wis- - _

Men may jutle es by the success of T -of the English eoeThey-Thnpnnaswen orned for the os
our efforts ; God looks at theefforts I - * n . , l>,i:rat and pro ressive weekly re-

- odthean mak e chis talk ! they canIiuii ipiirkbosk, pamicits, tract+, I-ti., ana
thellist . an h.. 1 mii-ikt- a ,iore vig iroii:ii.I ai rissiIe irt thanMake chpsliai t ilt( i l ll:een Ilelithblret nrel to extend

Mally a ma dreads throwing away tae chips tl s e heli -are ion, it'carry aih nth atwas
.his life at oxce, who shriinks not from "On giving me the square, he ,tcirliyinl toit th imilt.fal llijrls of

tho-owilng it away by piecellleal. wished to know. how it was )oss1- thei R-ettlnes t'igria tI'lliig Colhilall

To be a great sinner it is not always ble thus to converse with persons sIllttirn nd 1W. lie-n. The paper iniicative

necessary that a iman do wrong; it is 'at a disiance. I gave him all the llTiHE PitOG ItESSIVE CHRISTIAN.
eooU-i that lie n everdoesegood.etEii!r.1fe :tun.

ex>lanation I could but it was to eompromiising : ivoatioir the "f:aith ol. lilly-
-ski, ti( tlhe saInts. hioding that the ioetrines,

Wh t you st lke oil, sp boring.I- him such a meyster ythat he actu- coilt 0 ntatS, onti u:lves, :ttll lin ci,1es of the
many a maln has bored clean through, h. g sti-hiet ei- alilst iiiytigeat ni Ila 1irvihe

and let-the oil f out at the bottol ally tied a st-ing to the chip, hung i-y weri iened Ii ti- great head of theand let the oil run Out at the bottom. . . nin .:tl that the ih6r S: riptnres must be tee
a - it round his neck. and wore it for staiari i i tppeal in cidetce i the etenina-

Next in point of meanness to doily tihnerrtrlilnsUruth.a - - - some time. For several days aft- Tke iti;lt2sttaE CilIasTItN whi alavocat
alnjury, isto do a man a favor al.t,ire i--an var i ioveiment--oV tthuse of are

every 11W ll'and thell remin1d him of it. er, we frequently saw him SUI- [. tni -all]-iiXiexpeiinit mnertans. We hold it tobe
cur duty to keep pace with rho times.

There is no sin we can be tempted to rounded by a crowd, who were 'rm.inhsUSm: smt N it noltw alntil- n-
-, . 'ourageeveryvine tor:presshlis views on any rli -

cohlnlit, but we shall find a greater ;listenng-intense interest.lowsulalet.-Webeleve htreespeechand n-e
-r -- pres. 'e tr (tIl anud,1 o t on h . ari terrorn notsitisf dCtlol 1n.esls le tIg than iCol- while he told them of the wond- -prser. h a nr-e iei d . tilmttit ii-t,

II ri.t. . . ionereer, breathe :a christian spirit, tutu Ie free
- S whiCh this chip had pero rm- iii:u immorality, titter pcrso:,aiiites aid asper-

To be kept from wrong-doing by fear- ed." i-i.rs
of exposure is not very exalted virtue, T-illuk at ftn Ierrrs r on-on II .. tiofal lconorm to
bu1t as far as it goes it is beneficial to - Raratonga, is now a Christian h- lli aei-ll-tin it

society. land. It has its churches, and 1'ehiin ai;,-E lI1,s-r1 iwil cot:ialn relhg-
Iloll iu l otiir I-.., : news of general inter-st,

lie that can perceive the paltriness iristian schools, andiisigoverned, it e.lii r S liewi: 1,r :inenitu1, ratri-

of life, without ceasing to feel the ig- wisely and well, by "Isaia," a ."ei ti it"siIli eti'sr,-Iiit i
nity of ali, has solved tlegi-Ve rob- ti-e cheif Ile never forgets, in a. -rte-il-ts. it v-l-l inii Chiroo t Lataito

b f kc -punor re-:iiers w5II-thh i n l-SertSlilg tat
len of existence. his laws and plans for the rod Of ",t'td,hfnotl',"ditt I'd .- l"t-lesses '"' t,~i~i is- t nih-i-'ho lii<-:11i(the til t ltllIs of the

A man may have many weaknesses his people, that "righteousness ex- ''.in:l.'[iIe1l.at. t"tli"m"'il li g't" to tie

of character and yet be great; but no, altet a nation ."-Niw YORK OB- TSRfS: (NE 1)"PLF.AR A FEAR 1 AD-

ian cal ihe great who has any little- . E 1.E.(. Sinidstimpfor pcimnen copy.

,less ofonind. . SERVER. lirect aiiletters allt enl llnnications to

Give full measure, when you itas- --- -- E 1RN,'SPPeretOc. 1
ore, and weigh with a just Ilalnce. For it- rntoCnEte. .

Expend not but according to the 1Tces- Children Obey Your Parents. Col. 3:20.
refnouto ren- .. .JOB PRINTING.
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paelltel 01S iLI i lXlg 14 - 1eS, K 'fCrile following uList ofr1;11::4 iluii lie in every

parents, christian communities. uiIy-.tltnar,'munisll lie;"1firllltd at otel icn ]1 ttle t-dredPrice- List, bh3wlal, post-Imld

The disobeyed their prentsthey ,,:i melIt lfiIrl-l-.-
' . it l: i N1151ss.II.E II tGt-ltOOt ros hoMS

ran in forbidden paths. Only a 'a"n 'l' olentt. tuprIng ". ' tii " "ite,
"it"--v to' Talk."' '"'o i t " l, t ,' ""ad "Ilow to 1

a play party ; a select ball, a l iuil-Ilvs." (ielanceviii. ,2 :.1
HOW svTI WIViTEs. a il iui ilf )_unpu os t laund

friendly glass, a social game and Littir-wr tul;g. 1itit[uli
7 

1otsp.
lImsV no I It5, a antlai lf 'uiI s atiilti :i tt t

many, oth er pretexts and excuses t -ic.
a how fu it AiaV , t )j-ullnti of EtielItte antil

to commit the first oflense of Chso- - llit 1i(ior--it Pi- nllII hits.3 Io~iii:,
in . lb -r i h s s :, 5ai'Tu'kel \I:to t almf 'nae- \

bedience. The second is not so oLt Alins. :itialtiutisurecssvltlt us ullve-
till if lan l-Lli,. MustII l bent.

hard for the conscience to digest. 11)1w T1l1.E.%1). V\iat :tily hr inlt

The third is easy, and you are now o." Wirki Itioj'rally. triticl ut.Fill' Arts.
- CIi ti rv. N ov sl,, I trs. Si-lellit, ltd igitilt. fur-- e

on the downward road to commit n t I-:iiasgpgeetc.I nA elna V. t'etit. CIoth,

heinous Oll'enS and diabolical.Ii " tT) IE:orTe Toit itcei itow to1Us It.
It- W. iI. I lell. 'ajter, 5e.t. lioh. 7.c.

crimes. I knew a yourn an, i . itxow-Im('Nut CT AITrl tirINI; tr, Tle
S stromamit's tIIiC,stillItiIms ofl orden. A very-

few years ago, who forgot the fath- - Ialtte MnItla, only I15 nts.-
, ' i.:m El-S wiiitS. Ciimipiimng "lop>es ittti

er s warnnm" g, the mother's teai's, li --. ''Uw, mlii tid,-\ -- avs ofi ite. 1v

he ran to parties and balls, to the Ittii:- . , lt'rs r'utvl lN( or r.U . - s . o u I sr ustce Tak:YUI\Gor nean,tippling houses; then tihe <gamh 11 ' ' emeint 1ir.r~et>ol m:aril._:luHeath.,

halls. But lie was rather arristO- I Ine iun+11 I'e. ene e nonerinalna
cratic in his nature ; he sou t .n,',narig.ligi:oil .Eligat .i I ":to ''

and found jolly c ompanions, seven I\' tz'i:'ti;;\ isihu1.!t-..fIC.

in number ;One Oversi er, One mt' elu:olT- I t . . .yarge. t.n -ou-r:10 ~ ; ~ ~ ~ '' 11I 1 I. ls . iS4 s (*' * -l:u-Iit. (Iillret. Br11others.

chanic, one gentlemiin, foul' usi- i , r. i-.I"n y; - a.itl."'yii . itr itt. lit.

ne 1 Ten. W here are they to- .\ . V i:IIIIS.1t,- It'.l ihtli I.Ii, I t" hi- -.
, r ttliIc i'n,tl-r. il ,.intitIu as-oillTull]aI-

day . Onle ded with 1delrious !ti l a-lti. stiism v Wlu Saut indiui 31
Si;lrnv. i. II tm i - . l ; 11: i l t !.iiJ.

tremens, one was killed, one died IJOA t ttItit IIAND sti tt.vti : or, Ole Fa-

in a lunatic asylum ; wo iiled ill n i :,'SoN l I .AI'i4 .l

business ; one at present in jail, vl;i.Iins i- liatiC, utet. 3111,1111 75..
7 -TI'l: -si: h: :l-.iiINN"' : ri-JN. Frimil the

the other a Cohnfilmed dirunkhilrd. FIr- .I 'oei y t1i the\laine .Lquor lnw. .$I.
5 .

111 o a v 're v -r. ne~."ne ! l r 'r t c-an. .ue-

Only a few y'ars ago they illov-ed ir.;ic tfje tol till i Ii. f-iItn liter,

in the best of society, and imeans - VnrulhiiIl itaiin nig, all 1 t1) - l~tgig.

plezty -at their command. Xouncr - i3\ Os Estao SINo row: hr. Tic Iih-
p, 11a 3 a uniseon t' r 1s ('reeation tes"tlttcbv Scen-

mroatn no doubt but a few year's til- tluiirl-iIlie Orln mll.Ant! lnty. Ity the-
7 11 1(t- v..iosha . Utv "ne . O., .. L . -'..11

a(go they ware w\'h°1'e you should i2.tT}:uts. ItIlnist'one. .ly liktl A.

Ie - lOlling and eceniin raround i-o ) Tyi5 IosgoN lis r.li. hv OyGeo. Jalvis
lit0biAtlo STt-I). D 1'1,, l '-Ii I li";tr ilel Cs. T~a

the fmniiv altar.I,::IT l ijT e
Noung m a nd Voung Oiilain, i:,;itek Tixt oill the iw 'icIuen ,)r Si l) I-

n . ' . I hi rlinrarv word-rort-wo"ni n iraIa -i o .
It you are deslrous t of travehing, , v -l. i. i o-Il. trli- 1.;!:it l . .

Till: tt-L tt u THE litI'`: lli!;. (lihiatO1-

di'olhvig .r p:1 'rents, leaving choerI- lIg;iIs:Auilitlty. Piyilgv. l'itoihogy. Te
full hoies, comlie, go with m ilC a I.:i sui's "ui1:su.i slt.tEIiu. 'hc llilld S

,.l'l tri l iltitn. Wit Sev titv si-; wil iInstri
short distance to the county s a als Li:.. I' Tint itaper. rimilh-lltbnre. 51.:+.

1 c' time 2~ a'-,i CSlit th.lliitlilt. 'Tll I;uicti. Theii. - S-
house. See the disfigured faces, it-'S I lizt.:i,,I thleiHert. With olanIi -

distorted eves woeful Countenance: ,"I Ess. N A. 'ilil'Notes. neauut-
. - . ully unstra te"d. ll utit ;l, ei.IA

the fruits o1 disobedielnce. Let Us i l il-tiIlrTI .\\x ItI ii tNS it. Lt Si-

go to the jails, the peniteiitilar \, tush aiil-loh ) lalplw, alti..l.
! ,Ili e- nil if.SlsO F~thias. A\Itlihi- Iiothe »tilitiu

the <rgilolows, and last, go \Witht lii m a n lilt it 0:1- it i Fni: It:Trio uulinif Uripis

to the great and final J idge, ancI lr , n ll! t Prot Civaon.

hear the awful sentence of a sill., (\ Nw.( A .tNI: o.n. Soiest Ic:Ecolis-enu

avenging God, on the disobedient Ilan -l T1LIt ai li It-;.lI-ll..
IittnlgtO rlt -lll"' tt I1ih ee : iii. s.li.25.N treOteitI ! d- "lcii: 1ii" i I"l rt 1''- -~ * 'r~

chil dl en of fmen. )epar! t e- i-: y rlMIsN mor. 3t:nIds

1:t . l. F. R.1\tSEx- . :uirIi Iu l. ity lo,'h ur a Ao-.tn

i

THE PROGRESSIVE CHRISTIAN.

I-

S

the Xnperlorlt. of Concrete over Brick ,Stohe or
Framle Houses, with Octagon flans. $1.25.-

MAN AN" WOMAN ONSIDEED IN T1IEItRELA-
ions to Each Other and to t heWorld. $1:
TIIouGIITS FORl THE YOUNG; MEN AND YOtKO
iomn of America. By Ieavis. Ideal Men and

Ideal W'onien. By Greee y. 75 cents,
THLE CHRISTIAN HUoUSEot.D. Entbracing the

llushaud, Wife. Father, Mother, Child, rother,
andl Sister. By Weaver. 7cents.
TEMPEJIANCE IN CONGRESS. Ten Minute'

Speeches by 1antingished Mlehers. 15c.
CAPITAL PUNtISIaHENT; or.-The Proper Treat-

ment of Criminals. 10 cents. Father Matthew the
Tenperane Apostle. tocents. Gooa Man's Leg-
acy. By 1ev. Dr. Osgood. 10 cents. Gospel

mnlg Animals. Samne. locents. The Pianchette -
Mtytery-how to work it. 3o cents. Alphabet for
Slea t*noD m 111n. 10cents. "'lE 't'iaE 'I'EaII EIIANCE PLATFORM. An Ex-
poilsll of tillacyeof Alcholic Meditation.

Addressesilivered ito Londonl. 5o aents.
i'IITIIIFtA; its Nature, illstory, Causes, Pre-

tenlolnland Treantent. el.:.
IGESTION AND DYSIEPSIA. AU Explanatios

of the 'iivolov;y of tie DigestIve Processes,and
'1reatumt of 1)s pela. $1.01.

CI u111)EN. Their mantageinent in Ueaith and
ihIsease. Deseriptive andI'rnetical$. .U.
SOIERItAN TEIlPEHATE LIFE. Discourses and.

Letters of Cornaro. 5 cents.
TiE PAl:ENT'S GUIDE ; or, }Inan Develop-

ment Through inherited tenencies $1.35.:.
1'lltLosOP'llY OF 'TIE WATEit-CUHE. A DeTel-

opement (of the i'rinci-lesoflicafltli. 50 cents.
tEA .ND COFFEE, Tleir l'llvical, Intellectual,

and Moral elfects on the System. 135cents.
TGIiIAcc(: Its ilieni, intelecetual, and Moral

ElIects ontie iiumnanS ystem. BT Alcott. lIe.
iOw TO TEiAt(l A(NlU:DING TO TEMI'ERANNT

and Mental Ievelopenent: or, Phrenology in the
School-room inlI the Fanlily. $1.:0.

(-O<-E OF 1'r;-rTs: or What to Do and Why,
and how to E~ducat ellc 3an for Ibis proper work

desriiings evnl"r-tic'I'rades alld Professionsana
the Talents au11 Tenperanentsrequired. 41,75.

4aAel orders to be scut to the

]3rcthren's P. P. Co.,
tEUL1Y, Somerset Co., FA.

1879. 1879.
A SPLENDID PREMIUM
TO EVERY NEW SCCUSCRtBER TO TIlE

PHILADELPH1IA
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WEEKLYTIMES.
the Annals of the War

WYritten bl the w rindpal pat l pats In th late
Cvii aNorh and South.

ROYAL OCTAVO VOLME OF W) 'AGES, BZAV-
TIFr7LLY ILLemFrATE

Ind bound In colored and Gold Cloth, with Itnn-
lin. tedCover I .1111 g$ (Price 4ill leit reitn to every subs rer to Tikh WEEK.

V TiM rESto r 180,. inon the following term, in
i c..es:the postage. a[ by s:

For $i we will send one copy ofTITE WEEKLY
ne year nd one copy of the "ANNW.S."

Fr $in ire will send Iree copies of TIE WEEK-
. one year and three copies of the "ANNALS.

ECTIl TEnRS OF TlE WEEKLY TIE.
Copt. One Year... .W 10 oies, one yer I
Copies, one er ... -.. O )Copies, one year 25

THE "ANNALS AS A PREMIUM.
opy oIf the 'Annli' will ie given ass Parem-

"" 1"" :lIY1ine -snding us I3 for a club of ten, or -
it for a .1i1 fo twety.

Trhis itagr-.nd opponrtnnt, withot cost and
tlf.ie Ini d, ", I riet 1opy of a splendid work

hit iiwold be real by everyone.

THEI1 W1 IELY TIMES
FOR 1879

Will 1w kept fully up to the high standard of the
t, . n l mprin,ielts a,,d irow nme ttimes

t boyim"y ie s'ggeste bycxpeniercrandUe wants
f oulr rI-lsn.

Thi ranltii bn(luve featur of THE WEEK-
YTIMES, that Ins proved so opuar In the pat

"i noiliiil,'e""throughout the year ofrM, a:
aseries uof cllaplte r (fte

NWIt ITIrEN

HISTUOH IOF TI LATE CVIL WAR
From ]etling Acors in-th Cablolt in the ield,

in the forum, NoribandSionth.
This feature of the rIPOI.A)EiLluI A WEEKLY

IME Ila beha lccome'very Ioular and Increases
in IntelrI-I it ever' week s ise of the pper.

While thi-e i-col nltilons will lie free from nil sec-
lola parl " lanitone, they uilie written from the
varioin-stapilinittits oftle re.-pectlve asuttors and
iver their roier names. Tfhe array of dasin-

tII lu elcontribultors to this dpartmnt exceeds In
riiiiiIllcy I',ever lresented by an An:erean per-
odIi .cl.

C`!) end a postal car for a SPEIMIN COPT or
Tii r. .ilr..I. ELPlI A WEF7XLY TIER. It

,,1t be sent to Yo withoit cost. Examine well
an-1 wI IeIlieveu ot rill pronounce i the Largest,
the cheapest anII the est or Weekies.

TIy te Times.
Be uniting fith a few friends, andil it a~ pp a

clb of Ci 'i", .'oian cli ;iet TiLE WEEEK LY
'1 for uue' year, postage pad by us, for the

I.11W PIICE II$i . Ifat al y tiu;s during th
icar Yon are disnd it ied sitia tie paper, send to us

ad ieIli return yournoyer.
Alt' ItE-

TIE TIMES;
Te Tituer BildSing,
Pllialelphia.

THEY ALL WANT IT.
IecanuK It:is a famly newspper of pare, oud

reaing for o dandot 0ng an iit c r ailn a -eli-
able and c inplrelhenii sulnmary ofali the impor-
,ortaut News.

TE

New York Observer
ThE IEmsT FA3ItXr NEWSPAPEI,

'iti1tislitli ' the i "glli'"aseultar newsthat
IsI tored lbt :111Oiunli r, wil he alll That is likely to
oIn -arlo Is sht lnt. It clvnites four pages to rehlg-
1o1s news, Ilo t1 four tl senllar.
The N EW YORK OSEttEVit was first published t

1Ys3 :.Ind 11 Is hlievd to ho, the niv ntaee o aRll clon1 News-paplr m t 11n l Its ean cou ra
fr fIt t-ar cci' r, wtiloot nilrlia~ie ollne~dn-
trinl.inteni, iurlilse,or pledge from e (ate of its
Ilrti.

The 57th Volume
mill cen 1a at tie I IIortsnt le-s tat an Inter-

est andln ileet:so titany one who reads It will
be t"o""ug"l"oted"

We do11no1t1rol I :1 t ltnt Institto, and we
do1 trot1 ask frfu-o i 51311 rt orf ctarii. Wie rtpse
to1 tosicte iBet Aesaperthat is pu liied,

anld see lprolpuclsit 0lI- t itas elltltllIVat can beaf
fordted. ILt IIiise who wal[t pulre, sund. snsile
trllII hfnllradlilng, snlacllieCur It 11111lt them in

t'r"'0ccI'lo- t "' "'te arne.- Weare now pubiish-.
big it lls o-iisEiLVEII ile tly o

JOAN THE MAID-
by Mtrs. ('llAah.ES. anthor of "Chronicles of the
Srlumnbrr - 'ttaFa iny.

w e sen1, no 'reliiuls. We nwil send you te
I\M V YORK OSERVER

one year, pact-all, for $3,a11. Any one sending
~ii4 i iown subscription i imtlesrof New-tub-

erIber. ,halll S Cin, Enu: tsi alloit d it. proper.
I 1111 to tiieIiItll- it. For particlars see terms

Ill the OiiSE liE I.
SAMPLE COPIES FREE.

Addrles-
NEW YOBK OSEVE,

37 PARK nW. wNEW TOR.

T--'l'3:CHILDREN'S AIER

Tie oldest ial-nn-rt' paer plllshed by the
Brethreu, Termsf or nlntlily, twjty-I.e ceitE

a rear. liou.lor I:c cpiet~iv5IIeit 1rrts each.
(.,-1 Cnflls5Iilunsor bun1k Ireibslo 15Iiagets. A
tWreklledi tinllIs 111IublIii ii durig the sumer
s111, for oliday 'chool. Scull 'r I-pec'lelciple.

Adrcss I. J. KmT
Dayton, Ohio.

WI e llil ili ill'heP~ll(1E.-SLTE.(II ItSTAN ut
the (7tijl el's Toer for 1T71t.fur 41.10,

Airens iuETIIItENs1'. ' Co.

"ONEPERMORE"
A 1nn1t1nil ng: set to irc by Was

AI~a:alsI 
3
Iiss-c:ilo f . Sr er--. '., an ph.

lstor ll tlel ioril-.The ilmisi Is ,Sery gd, and
s In'tllenSof sng w wvircver 'it has been

iitliI'llIt. Prli-,e ei"lls. Fr sale at this once,
"Swet li iietin rctt 'al u1 0trlOmen al piece by

tfll 1111 Il ta r, Isal,jrIlino e("l vry ine. We
sl.eei it ichanliing,:udil ielitv- it wrill be so re.

Ise!( v t he best judges. For sale at this oee

JOS. SHEETZ & SON,
-T1,DERTAERS..

BERLIN,:PA.
We avI eJut rteivel a niw of COFFINS and

lat e ieitalieOntly ion hana, at Wholesae and

't'ItlM EtANt) INTI1IlMED COFFINS,
at 11Wnll l'ltlCi tiatioever. A fine IEARSR

alid TEAM31[ill Ite I (llZIIC win wcite td,

flrnll-tlctit short noticte. Oders by MAIL or

V~ehae lsoa tle lot of 110lIES (SltltitJs,55 1.t~les-Arc I'll tillreevprm aen n.ltoashear uiies called) tl we can sell at alow er iguer thau they can be tide forere.
SJO. SIIETZ& S
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